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WHERE THE SNOWBIRDS NZST.

For a cool place in summer, for health
and recreation, visit Linville, Grandfather
Mountain, and the beautiful region sur-

rounding them.

Regular Sale
M" real estate at Linrille on and after

I line 1st, 1891. Business loti and resi-

dence site Hold at private snlr only.

The Kneeola Inn.
This excellent hotel was opened the 1st

of June, under the management of Mr.

James T. Skilcs.

Over the Ynnahlosmee Road.
A lienutiful route for a summer excur-

sion, bv war of Doe River llorgc, Roan

Mountain, Cranberry, Linville, Orand-fathe- r

Mountain, itlowiiij; Rock and
l.rnoir.

WcDlern Cnrolliia Htnjfe
'o ich Company.

Daily stage Itetwcen Cranlicrry and

limir.

Nchcdule."
r.lllMI BAKT. Plnl(JII WKKT.

J.v. :;() p. m , Cranlierry. Ar. 11:30 ii. m.
Ar. S:Oti p m., Linville, l.v. x.nn u. m.
J.t. 7:30 a. m.. I.invilk. Ar. 7:iMl p m.
Ar. 1:00 p. m., Miming M'k, l.v. 2.1)0 p. m.
I.T :On p. m., HloningK'k Ar. 1:00 p.m.
Ar. 7.00 p m . Lenoir, l.r. 7:ei a. m

Knatrrn time.
fRt-n- upward.

An Opportunity.
A cash prize of one thousand dollars

has been offered for the liest short story
r novel having the Grandfather Moun-ai- u

and the beautiful scenery of that
woven into the plot.

This mountain, situated as it is in the

most picturesque part ot Western North
Cnrolinn, furnishes an attractive setting

lor an interesting story.
The selection will lie made by a com-

mittee of competent reviewers, and the
story must not be less than 1(1 nor ex-

ceed 50 page.
Ietailed information mav lie obtained

of the Linville Improvement Company,
of l.invillc, North Carolina.

ANALYSIS OF WATER

t'SKIt AT TH It

ASHEVILLE SODA WATER FACTORY,

217 HAYWOOD ST.

CUHHONWRAI.TH tP M
CliRTlFICATBoF NAI.VAIA.

fftjUf Anpa.Trr n Otfur, 2t7 Franklin St
BOSTON. M SS , April 21, 19..

To Chat H. Campbell, AnhCTitlr, North Car-
olina.
Th ample ol water ubmittrrt for nnaly-h- a

rarrnjlly riamintd, with the fol-
lowing mult:
The water nhowi la partt per 1 00.0O0:

gollfli, TOlAtllf 2.00
M 6&eri 3
" total ft Oo

OrnJna per one I', ft Kll"n 3. so
Thin water ! aim out entirely free frnm or- -

ante matter, howiHK Ytry aliKht traced ofJron, aalphur and lime. The water i rtry
eicellrnt m all respect. It w very wrlrtnm we
And water fo lire from organic or mineral
matter.

11. I, ROWKRK,
State A mayer.

CORTLAND BROS.,

Real Estate Brokers,

And Investment Agents.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Loana ar. urrly placed at A per cent.

Offices:
J at) Patton Avenue Second Door,

frhfldlr

REAL ESTATE.

Walts b. Owts, w. w. Wkst.

GWYN & WEST
(Sncceasora to Walter B.Qwyn)

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO IANK OF ASHFVILLE.

REAL ESTATE.
Loan Securely Placed at S

Percent.
Notary Pnblk. Commlaaloners of Deeds.

FIRE INSURANCE.
OFFICE oatliet Court ftqaare

WILLS BROS.,

ARCHITECTS,
38 Patton A venae.

Nt M C A build'. P 0 Boi BS4.

norl dam

JOHN CHILD,
(Formerly of Lymaa tt Child),

Office No. i Legal Block
ftfCAL, ESTATE

AND

LOAN BROKER,
TKICTLY A UROKBRAOS BU81NBS.

Loaaa secure placed at per cent.

EVER CHANGING.

OUR STOCK OP

CROCERIES
IS LIKE A RUNNING STREAM.

Hundreds Take From It,

Yet It ii nrrer diminished.

This ofcourne, in been use there ! a nerer

failing Npring "f "P'j that reedi thr stream.

Slugginh itreamt tnjrnatr, in do tlugjrish

groceries. They, become muty,Mir and tale

and unfit for use. The morement here in

quirk; new things coming and going. We

use modern methods and Hut what we can

ell before Retting stale ar-- pride onrseWea

in having a fresh stock to select from at all

times.

A. D. COOPER,
Court Sijiiare, Corner Main and College nt

North Court Square.

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED

AN

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAIN

IN HEMSTITCHED 45 INCH

EMBROIDERED FLOUNCES

GOODS THAT RETAILED FOR

$1.50, TO f .a PER YARD.

WII CAN Itl'FUR THK KNTIRF. LINK AT

75 CKNTS.

White, Mnek, Pink, nine and t'ardlnnl on

White, White on Blaik.

"HON MARCIIE."
J7 a. Main Hlrcct.

THE FINEST IN THE LAND.

WB CLAIM TO HAVB

THK FINEST BRAND
op

ROASTED COFFEE
ever introduced in this market. It makes a

delicious drink,

TEASt
Foriiiowa Oolong,

EiiKllHh KreakrnM,
Gunpowder

and Japan.
ARK PKONOI'NCBn RY RXI'RRTS.

To he the

BEST BROUGHT TO THIS COUNTRY.

K unwind the people appreciate a good

thing, we spare mi effort to aecurr the BBBT

lor eiery department of our htnincsn.

Powell & Snider,
Wholenalc and Retnll Gro-

cer.

Th way to makp money is
to nave it. And the way to
wive it in to have yonr ns

filled nt
drug store, and you

will find by doing bo you will
Have from 25 to 30 ier cent.
on every prewription. We
do not take goods that the
people know the price ami
mark down to coHt, and then
charge two prices for a pre
scription to makeuptheloRH.
You know clerk hire and
house rent must be paid and
the profits must be averaged
some way. A hint to the wise
is sufficient. A full line of De-Vau- lt

Flavoring Extracts in
stock. Mr. J. Taylor Amiss
and Mr. Chaw. W.
wit h me and will be pleased
to miet their friends and cus-

tomers. Don't forget the
place. Carmichael's drug-
store, No. 20 South Main
street, Asheville, N. C.

BEAUTIFUL LAWN VASES

AT COST.
We hare only .t of thoae handaome ped.

eatal lawa Taaea left. To clnae them out, we

are a iw offrrinr them at Brut coat. Thia ia

a rare opportunity to beantlfy your front
lawn at a very amall riprnae. They will taut
forerer, and alwaya look new with one coat
of paint apalled once erery two yeara. Come

and are them. Free dclWrry.

Water Cooler.
A redaction of IS percent, in water cool-er- a

natll the 30th. We hare a nlcr line, and
thia dlaroant will make them Tery cheap.

DON'T FORGET OUR STORE

When yon want a dinner art or anything In

the rhina, glaaa and porcelain line. Our atock
la large, complete and rcry low price, wll1

he glTfo yon.

A PRKSKNT.
Re on the lookout for that hanriiome $10

prrarat, we will preaent to one of our cua

tomera during Angnat. Will tell yon more

aboat It later. Don't forget oar number.

THAD. W. THRASH I CO.,

CRYSTAL PALACE,
41 Patton Ave.

Large Reduction
For a (r day only. A large diarount on

all Clo king. For the remainerofthe neaion
a large t on medium and Ane at raw

ta or mm, boya and children A lot of

Ziegler'a Ane hoea reduced from $A.nn. $4. .11)

and $a 73 t i $2.A0. Slir 1, IV. 3, JV4, 3.

AVV and BVj.

New eaftonnble things arriving almo.t
erery day.

One Price System.

H. REDWOOD I CO.

CL9THING, OUT 600DS, NATS, SHOfS,

RUGS, ETC.

79 PATTON AVE.

MONEY
JCST NOW

Is More Acceptable
TOME

THAN MY STOCK

OF

LIGHT UNDERWEAR,

IN ORDER TO TURN IT INTO MONEY

VERY QUICKLY,

You Can Have It
AT

JUST WHAT IT COST ME.

If VOII CONtll'LT YOI' INTPRUST, IT

WON'T LAST I.ON;.

F. E. MITCHELL,
MKN'S OI'TPITTBR,

No. aft Patton Avenue.

THE ASHEVILLE

TRANSFER EXPRESS CO..

OFFICE LEGAL BLOCK, COURT SQTARE.

Telephone lao.

Baggage tranaferred to and from the depot
and all imlnLIn Aaherille

35 Cents Per Piece.

MKMBNGKR8 ON ALL TRAINS, AND

CONSTANTLY AT THB UBI'OT.

THE ONLY COMPANY

PRIVILEGED TO CHECK BA66AGE

Prom hotel or realdcnce to destination. A

apedalty made of the tran.ftr of baggage
from one part of the city to another.

Prompt dtllrerlea guaranteed; reaponal-blllt-

perfect.

At pritate reaidencea baggage will he delly.
end In any part of the ansae d aired without
titra charge.

Order, may be left at the leading h- tel., at
the R. I). City Ticket OfAcc, at the Depot,

or at the General office of the Company,
Legal Black, Court Rqaare, A.heTllle.

AN EVER-LIVIN- QUESTION

niYIMFON PROBABLE IN THK
it. A. R. RANKA,

If Thin Qnentlon In Not Hquarelv
Mel and Mhrewdljr Hellled, Look
tm Hee It Come Inlo the Next
National Canipalitu.
Dktroit, Mich.. Auplist Aa indi

cated in the diaputchea ycstrrdHj from
ChicaKO, there ia one serious dispute
which threatens to nnr the serenity of
the present camp of the G. A. R. It is
strange that after the organization has
been in existence a quarter of a century
it should be threatened with disrttptiun
by the eyer-l-i ring "ci ' .ml question," hut
such is the fact. Men in the southern
stales who were union men in '01 are
the ones who now Insist that the ncjjro
has no place in a social gathering of the
Grand Army of the Republic.

Col. George F. Hedges, commander of
the department of l.tmisana and Mis-

sissippi is here together with several
trusty aids, who hare come prepared
to fight the matter out. 'Tnlcss this
thing is straightened out during this en
campment." he said today, "there won't
be a white number ol the G. A. R. sont l

of the Ohio. The colored men are out
numbering us in our southern posts,
thus putting us directly under them.
That we will not stand. Now we want
to rule ourselves and have the colored
ieoplego hy themselves. Seven out of

ten of the colored posts ate in favor of it,
but, as you know, there are always
some kickers.

'I understand a delegation fn m the
colored posts are coming to fight us.
We have received inlormalion that two
ol Chicago's most inlluontial colored men
are on the wav to assist us, and we
think we shall gain our point. All we
ask for is a division of the white and col-
ored members ol the G. A. R. in the de
partments of Florida. I.'iusiana. Missis
sippi and Texas."

A dozen or more southern white men
eipressed themselves in a similar strain.

Colonel Jami'S Lewis (colored) admin-
istrator ol the police and administrator
of the public works of New Orleans, is
champion of the colored men's side in
this matter, When asked what the
trouble in Louisiana was, he said:

"Did vou ever know the time when
there was not trouble in Louisiana. It
was a Louisiana man that tired the first
gun on Sumptrr. It was a Louisiana
man thsit beat (.en. Ileauregartl lor ad-

ministrator of public works, and I am
that man, and 1 did something the unioi
generals did not do. The lirst colored
regiment was raised in Louisiana.
Louisiana was the hist slate to
to decide for Haves. The Italian riot
was in Louisana, and now the colored
trouble is sprung there. Louisana is al
ways in trouble. There were '.'.( in
colored men enlisted iu the army from
Louisana, more than from all other
states together. We were regularly en-
listed, we fought as history tells vou and
then we were honorably discharged.
With these thincs to our credit, we had
all the rights ofany man to form a G. A. R.
post. We did thisand we were recognized
by Gen. Alger when a tight was made
oa us. We have nine posts, with a mem
bership of over 1,000; yet we are not
recognized by the commander of our de-

partment. We get no representation in
the convention, and are ordered to re-
port tothecommander-in-chicf- . We have
prepared a stronc case in the matter. and
all 1 ask is twenty-fiv- e minutes in which
to present 11 to the committee or the con-
vention itself. The department com-
mander thinks we want social recogni-
tion. I claim the order is not a social
one but historical and fraternal."

MARY ANX'S TALK OF WOE.

A Former Frequenter of Cripple
Creek In tirecnvllle, H. C.

The Greenville, S. C, News of Saturday
contains an item noting the arrival of a
young woman nnmed Mary Ann Mitch-

ell. The tale she told was sail.
It was in effect that she had sent

away from Asheville while ill by the au-

thorities, who, in order to induce her
to leave, told her they would pay lor her
ticket to Greenville, where she would Ite
cared for by her auut. She knew of no
relatives iu that city. The News further
say s ;

"Sending her to this city seems to have
I teen a deliberate plan ol the Asheville
authorities to get rid of maintaining her
until sne oecomes well euougli to take
care ol herself."

Chief of Police McDowell cave IoThk
Citizkn todav some information on the
subiect. The Mitchell woman had fot
some time lieen a resident of Cripple

and has been before Recorder Mil-
ler several times for drunkenness anil
disorderly conduct.

One day Inst week the chief was in-

formed that the woman was ill down at
the freight depot. Officer Hunter and
Citv Physician Jordan were sent down,
and Dr. Ionian retiorted that she wns
drunk and nfllicted with a chronic dis-
ease. He ndminiateied some medicine,
and the bottle wai found there after-
wards.

That was the lust Chief McDowell had
heard of her until shown the article iu
the News today. He savs the statement
that the city authorities sent her out of
town is uatrttr.

A I.nte Convention.
Washington, Aug. 4. There is talk

among leading democrats here in favor
of having a Inle national convention
this venr. It is customary for the party
in imwer to hold its convention first,
and next year will lie no exception to the
rule, as the republican convention will,
without doubt, tie called in May, It is
the belief of many democrats that there
is no need of calling a democratic con-
vention until the middle of tily.

Died or the nog's Rite.
Sauinaw, Mich , Aug. . Morris God-

frey, the young man bitten by a dog Inly
4, who was taken with hydrophobia,
died after suffering horribly. Just before
night he Inst all consciousness and lay
panting and snarling on the bed, every
few minutes writhing and twisting in his
terntile convulsions, and nearly over Dow
ering his attendants.

Carnegie's) Son Robbed.
Ci.kvki.and, Ohio, Aug. 4. A son of

Andrew Carnegie, the Pittsburg million
aire, was robbed ol $:if0 in cash and a
number of bank checks at the races
Thursday by pickpockets.

VANCK AND RVI.IUION,

The Old County Meeting; House
Wornhlpa The Beat of All.

Rev. R. A. Young, D. D., of Tennessee,
is traveling in Kuro)e and met Senator
Vance. He thus reports the meeting in
the Nushville Christian Advocate:

"We are comfortably quartern! in Lon-
don at an inn where we have toped
twice before. At the table adjoiningours
we have the company of a friend of mv
boyhood Zeb Vance, of North Carolina.
He and I parted at Washington College
forty-fiv- e years ago. With no introduc-
tion or hesitation we shook hands in-

stantly. We are both getting old, tlcshy
and gray.

In the evening he sent up the following
card:

"Dkar Vot Nii: If not too late when
you come in, let me know, and meet me
in the ladies' drawing room tor a talk.
Vanck."

We did lot talk about ourselves, but
of the boys we knew long ago of their
history, successes, defeats, death. Then
we spoke of the changes iu religious his-

tory and worship. At the close of this
conversation, he looked me earnestly in
the tace anil said: "Voting, you have
trail the history ol the church and have
now seen modern Christianity in all its
phases. Is not our good old country
meeting-hous- e worship the purest and
liest?" To which 1 replied, with em-
phasis, "It is." And then diliveted mv
my mind on every species of Ritualism.
This is the genu and en use ol all the evils
that have crept into our beautiful and
holy religion.

NOT FR A PKnF.K.tl, COI'KT.

A Fmnoiin Hundav Came Mettled l
a l ulled ttlateN Jutlaje.

MkmI'his, Aug. 4. K. S. Hammond,
District United States judge, has handed
down his decision in the famous case ol
R. M. King, the seventh-da- y Adventist.
who was convicted a year ago of Sabbath-

-breaking by ploughing on Sunday
in Obion county.

He ap)ealed to the Supreme court, and
the sentence was affirmed. Then the
Advenlists took the case to the Federal
court last November on a writ of habeas
corpus, the contention being that the
conviction was contrary to the bill of
rights of Tennessee and the constitution
of the I'nitcd States and that the delcnd.
ant was held prisoner by the sheriff
without due process of law.

The deiendaut is remanded back to the
ustody ol the sheriff to pay the fine or

serve the time in lieu, according to the
sentence. The decision is based not so
much on the constitutionality ol Sab-
bath laws as upon the fact thai King
was convicted under due process of
Tennessee law, and it is not iu the prov-
ince of the Federal court to review the
case,

A map i'.x-q- i i:i:n.
She FrlKbteiiH The Queen orilel-glni- n

Into IIIiivhh.
IlHt ssKi.s, August 4. Alarm was oc-

casioned yesterday by a sudden attack
of illness which the queen had suffered.
A bulletin issued at H o'clock this morn-
ing shows that her majesty will soon en-
tirely recover from her indisposition.

Her illness was entirely due to a nerv-
ous shock entailed upon her by the sight
ol the unlortunatecx-F.mpres- s Charlotte,
who, when she was visited bv the queen
yesterday, was suffering from one of her
periodical attacks of violent insanity, 'o
which she has been subject ever since the
tragic death, in 1HGJ. of her husband,
Emperor Mnximilan, of Mexico. Physi-
cians in attendance upon tle queen state
that absolute rest is the only medicine
necessary to ensure her complete re-

covery.

DICMOCRATH WON.

I'lrM l lall selection on National
Party Linen.

Or.DKN, Utah, August 4. The first elec-

tion in ('tab on national party linrseauic
afT yesterday. There were three tickets
in the field, however, the remnant of the
IiIrtuI party, made up mostly of republi-
cans, nominating a lull ticket. The
Mormon vote was about equally divided
between the democrats and the republi-
cans. The former won by a small plu-
rality over the lilierals. who were sightly
ahead ol the republicans.

Salt I.akk. Utah, August 4. The
liberals carry this city bv lion majority,
electing a lull legislative and county
ticket.

Cleared by the Thelln.
Victoria, B. C, August 4. The

schooner Sealon hasarri ved from Ilehriug
Sea. Her captain reports that he got
into the sea safely and rati away from
the Thetis three times, on one occasion
lieing within ti ft v tarda of her in a log.
After she had been in Hearing Sea lor
eleven days and had captured ISO skins
Her Majesty's ship Nymphe boarded her
and served her with a proclamation, at
the same time warning her to get right
out. She did so and came right home.

Where In l.mln Panha.
Hkki in, August 4. Some alarm and

much anxiety are felt lor limin Pasha's
safety. The Vossische Zeitung announces
that Kurt Khlert in Zanzibar has received
from limin a letter dated at Kiaia on
February 4, in which the explorer said
that he hoped to reach Tanganyika at
the end ol April. Since then nothing has
heen heard Irom him, anil rumors ol bat-
tles have been repeatedly received along
the coast.

A Far Away Hank Hunpendn.
Hoiiar town, August 4. The bank of

Van Dicman's Land has suspended. Its
paid up capital Is $1,250,000; reserve
capital amounts to an equal sum. The
bank vtatestablished in 1X113.

A Wellthlv Matter.
Lot isvii.i.k, Kv., Aug. 4. 1. Ii. Par

sons, president of the Louisville baseball
club, has resigned and his resignation
has lieen accepted. His successor has not
yet been chosen.

Twould Re Fatal.
Prom the Indianapolis Journal

"Are you stipcrtitious, Watts?" "Not
very. Still I should not care to risk a
$12 suit in a ruin storm."

MootillKht on a Hhovel.
Prom the Concord Standard.

There's lots of whitewashed bosh
this world.

So simple yet always efficacious in nil
bilious disorders is Simmons Liver

IT WILL NOT GO DOWN.

Ht'B.TKF.AHl'RV ENOl'NCED
IN KANSAS,

It In Clans I.eirlnlatlon I.Ike Too
Much Already In Existence
Prominent Alliance leader Be-Ki- n

lo Have Their Even Opened.
Topkka, Kan., August 4. A sensation

has been caused in Alliance circles
here bv the publication f open letters
from W. A. Harris and C. W. Shun,
prominent leaders in the people's party,
protesting against the
scheme.

Harris is regarded as the safest Ica4rr
in the Alliance, and would have been

elected United States senator in the
place of I'feffcr, had he not been an

colonel. Shun was a (candi-

date for lieutenant-governo- r last fall.
The s throughout Kansns

will this month vote on the
scheme, to decide whether it shall be in-

corporated iu the people's party platform.
The indications now are that it will be
defeated. Frank McGrath, president ot
the alliance, who had been warm in its
advocacy, has now come out openly
against the scheme, and a
big fight is looked for when the annual
meeting of the alliance occurs in Septem-
ber.

Colonel Harris declares that "after a
brilliant victory hail leen won by the
Alliance the socalled scheme
was brought forth, a scheme, in its es-

sential leattires, modeled alter all the
most vicious and corrupt practices which
we had condemned. It is patterned after
the illegitimate loaning of money by the
government to the national banks and
to railroads and the ware-
housing and storing ol goods for
importers and distillers; a scheme to
tax many for the benefit of a few and of
even the most doubtful benefit to these
few."

Harris adds that the substantial busi-
ness men all over the country have
unanimously protested against it and
that it is certain to bring about a com-
plete overthrow ol the eople's party it

it is not abandoned by the alliance.

Mlock Uuolatlons.
NrwVosk, Aug. Erie isii: Lake Shore

lot-- Chicago nncl Northwestern 107:'4;
Norlolk anil Western 47; Kichmond anil
Went Point Terminal llSi: Western tnion
71.

Baltimore Prlcen.
Rm.tiuohk. Aug. -- Floor, quiet and

steady mid unchanged: western super ex- -

rn, $:S.7."iil ,L,"..lnniilv..5IHr.S5. Wheat,
rimy, spot BHVittUHl; southern, firmer;
I'Ultz '.dm Kill; 1. .nguerry wfttitllMV Corn-sout-

dull; white, 73'((t"fe; yellow, 70

New Vork Market.
Nkw Yosk, Auk. Stocks, dull and

Htrittly. Moncv.cnsyat IV2H2; KxchAnxe,
loni;. t.sror4.N4it; short, 4.XOM4 HU,, .tate
t nils. ncKlrcteil; Kovemment bondsdull but
sternly. Cotton quiet, a!ra, OS hales: l:p
lands, He: llrlenns, M lie; futurea oiened
nnil closed steady; August, 7.75; September.
7 S'.i; October, 8.011; ovemlier, 8 14;

Jn; January, H.atl.
and tirm Wheat active and steady.

Corn dull nnd weak. Pork quiet and
uteuily ut $11.2".fll3 lift. Lard easy and
dull at H H7ii. Spirit" Turpentine active
and stendv at 3.ri.4(3tic. Konin dull and
eusr at $1 :ir,lill.40. Freights active anil
itronK-

AFFAIRS OF COXSEU.UEXCB.

I'OIIRICN.

I'nitcd States Senator Calvin Hricc,
who is in London says he favors ex
President Cleveland for the Democratic
nomination.

The weather in Lnglaud is phenotni-nall-

chilly, and the frequent storms
make the season resemble March rather
thun July and early August.

Mr. I'arncll spoke nt Thttrles, Ireland.
Sunday to a largely attended meeting of
1.:- - i .11 , , . .

ins luiiuwcrs, and in ms speecn 101a mem
he would not chnnge his policy.

Lord Charles Innes Ker, son of the
I'tikeot Roxburgh, has lieen ordered by
a London court to pay bis valet C276,
wages and money advanced to the noble-
man.

A new decision of the Russian govern
ment concerning its policy toward the
Hebrews debars the children of Hebrews
not having the right of sojourn in Russia
or the residents of any Russian district.
without a permit, Irom admission to the
middle and higher schools.

IIOMK.

States Senator Sawyer, of
rwiulli Larohna, diet! rndav at Shawnee
Tenn.

The Cramps, of Philadelphia, have con
tracts for I'nited States' war vessels ag-
gregating over $14,000,0110.

Reports from the Ohio oil fields say
there has just been drillen the largest oil
wen in tne worlil, tlie indicated capacity
lieing 40,1100 barrels a day.

The Territorial DemocraticConvcn'ion
at Oklahoma City Saturday dcvlared
aKitinst statehood, denounced the Mc
kinley bill, demonetization of silver and
the extravagance oi the last Congress.

Stephen Ryan, who wns sent to jail in
Atlanta, lla., lor contempt in refusing to
obey the order of the court commanding
him to give up certain assets of John Ry-

an's Sons, which he was supposed to
have, was released Saturday on $125,-00- 0

bail.
The eight-hou- r law passed at the last

session of the Nebraska legislature went
into effect Saturday morning. The only
trouble growing out of the enforcement
of the law in Omaha so far is a lock-ou- t

of job printers. The employing printers
rciusea to grant eight Honrs.

A venturesome miner, clad in a con
plete suit of diver's armor, went into the
burning mine at Republic, Mich. He
fought the Hnmes with a small hose suf-
ficiently to make his way into the mine
for some distance. He found that the
tire was burning down to the sixth level.

After keeping the secret seventeen
years, William Kepke, a farmer of I'res- -

tpte Isle county, Michigan, has confessed
to the prosecuting attorney of the coun-
ty that citizens, including himself, mur-
dered Albert Moliter, a prominent mer--

chant, and his clerk, a young man named
Sullivan. Kepke is conscious-stricke-

Lewis Leitzenbereer. a relative of .
Thomas A. Hendricks.was

arrested in Chicago Saturday night by
officers who were looking lor Tommy
Morgan, a Chicago burglar. The arrest
seems to have proved the truth of the
apparently incredible report that Morgan
and Leitzenberger were one and the same
person. Leitzenberger was at one time
wealthy. On his person whea arrested
were found a numlier of tools which he it
said to haye used in house-breakin-

FOR SALE.
A small iron safe for sale cheap. Apply at

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

Buncombe Sarsaparilla

A positively Safe and Reliable

Blood Purifier.

Containing Burdock Hoot, Sarna- -

parilla Bark, Trickly Ash

Bark, Foke Root, Ac.

By its use you can save yourself

from the suffering caused by foul

eruptions and ulcerous sores,

through which the system strives

to rid itself of corruptions. It
purifies the blood, giving it re-

newed vitality and force. Being

an alterative,it changes the action

of the system, imparting fresh

strength and vigorous health in

place of that weakness and tired

feeling, which is an indication of

disorder and decay.

The concentrated power and

curative virtues of Buncombe

Sarsaparilla render it the most

reliable Blood Turiner that can

be used, while it is entirely safe

for patients of all ages.

Manufactured only at

Grant's Pharmacy.
Every bottle guaranteed, satisfac-

tory or money refunded.

GRANT'S PHARMACY,

94 South Main St.

J. M. CAMPBELL,

DEALER IN

REAL ESTATE

AND AGENT FOR THE

ASHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTION

IMPROVEMENT COMPANY.

JfOR RUNT.

The seven room white cottage on top of
mountain for one year, at, $175, or by the
month at $20 per month. Fire places' in !t
rooms I'.ooil cooking stove, most pleasant
plai-- to live about Asheville. None but good
tenants or lovers of the beautiful need apply.

J. M lAMrhBLL.
Homes for the Poor Man.

If von want to be neighbor of ftenrv Van.
derbilt buy one of my lota, within
short diatance of his palacr. at from $101) to
$oo per lot. Site from 7AHS0 to 200iS0t.
Hi dutifully shaded and nnevirwa. Call atmv
office lor plats. Terms, u cash, balance 1.
2,8 yeara. J. M. CAMPBHLL.

ER SETS,

TEA SETS,

CIIAMI5EK SETS,

NEW STOCK JUST IN.

A Finer AHsortment

THAN EVER BEFORE.

J. II. LAW,

Noa. 57, 59 and Ci B. Main BU

X


